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*1 want to express to you si 
Appreciation for myself and 
boys for a»wonderful time At 
and for a crreat tourna;

A&M Club did a swell job in «i 
ing the tournament and in ca: 
for the boya. My visit cei 
-gave me A better impression of 
A&M and its athletic set up. Please 
express oiDf thanks to the entire 
coaching, staff and tournjaitent 
committee for a .wonderful time. I 
sincerely hope that we can rate 
an invitation to your annual affair. 

Sincere best wishes,
D. L. Hatcher,

Athletic Director,- 
Paris Junior Col'

Lose
alveston Match

18 Score
•gle-ex Jack Baifd led the Gal- 
in swordsmen to an 18 to & 

.--.jry over the Agfeip Fencers in 
Houston last Saturday. This was] 
the; second loss against four vie 

; j tories for the A&M squad this sea

ston is undefeated thii year 
has the -leading fencing team

I:

' ! ’

-1 >. ■

These junior colleges are div 
into two leagues and they hhvi 
had playoff tournaments to d 
the best team in the state.

Texas University has long been 
riding invitationa’ 
and basketball fq

famous for holding invitational 
tMmt .

-high schools agd colleges, and
meets in
tOm scl__ , ____,.
now A&M has stolen a little of 
the show with this tournamer <
There was jots of work necef sary

BY ARE kERlt |!

om
laster Par

in order to make'this tournament 
the 'success it was. Coach ft arty 
Karow did a fine job of getting 
the top teams in the state iero^ 
W. N. Colson was the main aim ol 
the sponsoring Brazos Ctfdnty 
A&M. Club.

One of the unnoticed workers 
was Clarence Weikel of A$M’s 
Information Department. Weikel 
looked fresh as a daisy on Mon
day, but by the time he had seen 
•and written qp every gam^ of 
the tourney, he Iqpked rather

Weikel started acting as a junior 
college message center early h the 
season, keeping statistics and 5end*ii 
ing out dataj.

je Southwest, Jack Baird is 
one of the leading fencers in 

the]: nation;
'Wie Aggies expended the Buc- 

anehrs in only one event, the epeej 
before losing, 4-5, in the last 
matjch.-Gus Mistrot and Fulton Dye 
both won' two rounds and lost one 
in this weapon, but Dudley Stilling., 
er failed to take a touch in three 

; ; ■:
Dye also starred in the foil 

matches, taking the Cadets only 
;twb victories as they went down, 
twb touches to seven.
jj D. Barrios led the A&M team 

in i the saber event , |by taking two 
and! losing one. Gus Mistroit and 
Dudley Stringer got only one 
poiqt between them while dropping 
five If;

Npxt Saturday the Foilers will 
meet the Rice Owls in Houston^in 
a diial meet.' Last fall the Aggies 
wonj a (decisive match from the 
Birds but are expected a tougher 
match this time, t

thte Eja^ter' 
folk turned

smart 1

1 S66
I ■
they’ve been m yt

. i \ L ' i.-S-11,

[ SHIRTS
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stunning lodk 
aatin stripes- ort 
?y patterns,

Buffthey also have-

. , ?f!
HAN

them. |

COME IN

thait rate 
larminy wi

fND SESi

1 M

7 I '

IN A HURRY?

ICome in give ua your ptder 
and your lunch will be served 
to you piping hot, delicipiusly 
prepared in a jiffy.

TRIANGLE
1 /* *. X. ‘ . *

. - DRIVE IN ‘ -

Houston Club Cops 
lleyball Contest
visiting volleyball sextet rep- 
iting the Houston YMCA cop- 
honors at the' )L6-game j double 
ination tournament held here 

t; Saturday. 'OnC of the tw-o 
Wdqo YMCA teams ^yent.into the 
fipals. ' 1 .M | 4 ' • . -

This was the first loss suffered 
by Waco this year. The sextet h&s 
on ita roster Jimmy Wortham, 
threb times All-American in 11)34, 
35 ajnd 36 and Bjorn Johansen, *A11- 
Am<|rican jji ISIS'?. A&M, the host 
teatp, went into the semi-finals, 
Members of the Aggie sextet are 
Victor Welfl, Joe Bell, Ned Burson, 
Jimmy Little, Howard Davahy, and 
Walter Arbuckle, a new adidtion to 
the squad.

These teams \yll| compete next, 
aloiig with others, on April 10' at 
the j Southwest AAU Volleyball 
Tourney in Dallas and again' on 
Apijl 24 at the Gulf AAU which 
will;be held here.

The A&M team is sponsored by 
Nicky Pontieux, a member of the 
National AAU S VqUeybaJl Rules 
Committee and chairman of the 
Gulf! AAU Volleyball Committee.

draff In Line 
LSCSition

CARROL HAHN, gave

t,.

54 To U
Steers Draw Away in 
Half While Ags Go Scoreless

k

PirndGashe

; . By JAMES DE ANDA
Texas University’s fakt-breaking cagers 

twentieth victory of the season last night b
irubbiThapless Texas Aggies a 54*34 drubbing 

House to end conference plAy for the: yi
A crowd of 3200 disappointed > 

fans watched Slater Martin .and 
company jump into a 5-4 lead at 
the end of four minutes of play and 
remain in front the rest of the way.

Complete control of the back
boards and accuracy (from the char
ity line were the major reasons !for 
the wide Texas margin.

The Longhorns made 16 field 
! goals to 13 for the Farmers, but 

the Steers hit 22 times from the 
free throw mark while the Cadets 
cashed in qn only 8 of their 

jjfratw laaaea. IF ' -F j;]
Texas drew first blood in the con

test on a one-hander by All-Con
ference guard Slater Martin. Joe 
Fettit, playing his final game for 
the maroon and white, knotted the 
count at the two minute mark and 
Billy Turnbow’s two-pointer push
ed the Cadets ahead for the only 
time in the tilt.

Another Alt-Conference eager, 
iAl Madsen.i hit a crip shot to give 
the visitors the lead, and after 
that it Was not a matter of who, 
but by how much.

; | The Steers held an 11-6 margin 
at the end of aevAn minutes and 
four minutes later the count was 
i.7-6. Coach Jack Gray’s charges 
widened their lead to 21-8 before 
a brief Aggie rally stopped the 
rout.

Gene Schrickel gave the Cadets 
a shot in the arm with thred con
secutive gift shots and a field goal 
in two minutes.' The Aggie surge 
narrowed the Longhorn margin to 
25-18 at the intermission.

Dori't be surprised if Bob Wood
ruffs young head coach of .Baylor 
University, turns upias Bead coach | 
of Louisiana State. And the an
nouncement is likely this week..

Bemie Moore quit to become 
Southeastern Conference commis
sioner, throwing the place wide- 
opeh. 'r ./ | I f.

There is talk qf hiring an alum
nus blit Woodruff is the leading 
candidate among the non-alumni, 
so the reports go.

T
MAGNOLIA GAS AND OILS PHONE 4-1188

'i.Certified Mobil Lubrication
AGCIELAND SERVICE STATION

JOHN BRAVENEC, Owner

Generail Auto Repairing
WE call; for. and deliver
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COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS

Tfexast
* Jerry Thompson a scare iif the 

mile run in Monday’s dual Wet 
between (he Aggies and the 
Steers, Hahn ran the 880 fojr the 
Cadet tracksttrs last year.;

!■■ I •: i) r ’ ’

Sports Calendar
Wednesday—Intramural box

ers weigh in.
Intramural Wrestling begins 

at gym.
Thursday—Last day .for I box

ers to weigh in. | ;
Friday—Aggie Baseball kquad 

meets Hardln-Siiiitnons at: 3 p. 
m. here. ■ j •

Saturday—Aggie baseballers 
meet Hardin-Himmons Cowboys 
here again at 3 p. m.

Aggie Track Squad in Laredo 
to participate in Border (fly in * 

-Pics. ' ;{. j ,, j jj: I

'J,
NYU Favored To 
Win Invitation K

' ; • j j TTj.; ;T' , .f
NEW YORK, March h <4—The 

HiIItbppers of Western Kentucky 
are top-secdod but the short odds 
ride "with thqj City Sjickei'g from 
New York University .in t|e fust 
National Invitation Basketball 
Tournament, Opening at Madison 
Square Garden Thirrsiby i

The Kentqekians, awarded the 
Ko. 1 spof On fhe basis their 
brilliant 26-1 record, Will meet La
Salle of Philadelphia (l'J-3)f in the 
opening game.

. NYU, with jjO wins in 21; starts, 
was seeded second but established 
the unofficial j touiiiey favorite at! 
odds o£3-l. North Carolina^State’s 
Southwn Conferenee chdmpionis 
(29-2) wore seeded third With St. | 
Louis (21-3) fourth.' j • .:____ l '•

Bob Elliott of the Boston. Bravos 
was voted Most Valuable; Player 
in the National League last year.;
- - - - - - - - 1-1-1—4—1—4-———

During the west period. Carl 
W. Landiss' Aggie Tumbling 
Club gave the spectators a dem
onstration on .ten easy ways to 
break your neck. Members of the 
club are: Donald Jarvis, Jerry 
Atpiar, Monte; Swatzell, Jimmy 
-Flowers, Charles Tipps, Bobby 
COon, Norman Heffron, Dare 
Keelan, and Jean Ray Pauelka. 
The Aggies had Plenty of assis
tance from Consolidated School's 
Hubert Mathews.

The second half started slow for 
both clubs and remained that way 
for twenty minutes for the Cadets. 
A baskgt by Sam Jenkins at the 
end of fbur minutes closed the; gap 
to 20-25. Then the Farmers mark
ed tirpe for eight minutes while the 
Steers poured 17 poihts through 
the basket. The best the A&M cag
ers could do was n ffee throw by 
Turnbow. M i •! / 4

Texas maintained a 20-point 
margin through the final eight 
minutes of the tilt and both clubs 
used substitutes freely.

Texas’ Slater Martin was the 
outstanding player on the floor 
both offensively and defensively. 
The Houston eager scored 15 

points to share scoring honors for 
the night with his teammate A1 
Madsen. Tom Hamilton contribut-

scored their 
>y handing the 
DeWare

■ -pj

—
f;

JOE PETTIT, Aggie guarc|, 
started against Texas last night 
in his final game with the ma- 
roon-and-white. PETTIT will 
graduate this year.

ed 12 points to the Longhorn score 
to gain the runner-up spot.

^coring was evenly distributed 
for the Cadets with Turnbow’s 7 
tallies topping the Aggie scorers.

Texas A&M

16 22 11 54
Halftime score: Texas 25, A&M 18, 
,Officials: Williamson, Keeling.
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EXPERT
RADIO REPAIR
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Guaranteed

FLUORESCENT 
NOISE' FILTERS

ALS
4 Radio Service

|f 's' i J ,

AgKieland Record Shop
I) '' | | I
■n North Gate
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Player
Garcia, f 
Jenkins, f 
Voiding, f 
Kirkland, f 
Turnbow.jc 
Kampemjan, c 
Batey, g 
Pettit, g 
Schrickel, g 
Moore, g 
Townsend, g 
Eckles, g 
Miller, g

Martin, f 
Hamilton, f 
Zomlefler, f 
Huffman, f 
Langdon, c 
George, c 
Madsen, g 
White, g 
SHurr, g 
Clark, g

Fg
2
2
J
2
3
()
0
1
1
1
0
0
0

Ft
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
3
0
0
0
1

8

I’U
4
3

J
4
4 
1 
0
5 
1 
0 
0 
2

Tp
5
4
3
4 
7 
0

: 1
2
5 
2 
0

_ 0 
1

'j; Tetmis will 
Withjn the 
day Coach W. 
netters journey to Mou 
ijnatch with the cracl 
of Houston Congers:
15, Bruce Barnes, fomy 
Intercollegiate champion,, 
a tennis clinic here. ;[

Bad weather has beer 
problem for the Cadet n< tter; 
seasqn and the Farntoto 
yet in top shape.

The Cougar club incji
Hewitt, last year’s Te:

les G 
Coif; 

>n Na[

fj
I)

1n
m' Bajr his

ence singles champiop, 
and Jason Morton.

Napier teams, with Ifiewitt 
the U. of H. doubles j :|eam,f 
Morton was one of the 
school netters last^yeail

The Cadets play flh 
home match on pridajj, Mar! 
when they are host to the V 

•derbilt netters. j -j' jp4s: .|■ ; | j L . I<‘11 'j. |
College Station tennis fans 

have a rare oppoirtuniij) to 3 
the finer points df the net g 
from a past master wfi ~
holds his clinic. . J

The former champjj Will' ]givi 
instruction Monday tit ftermsutk 
Monday evening (the fisj 
freshmen teams will pity exhtjM 
tion matches ini ’Demure 
House at 7:30. Barnei)) vill 
with one of the Cadetljqettef$j!4ii 
a doubles match. , ! ,
In addition to; be i nig one-tin it) 

holder of the National; jlntcrcii 11 
giute crown, Banjes wjki Nat (iniji 
Professional Douljiles fhjanipiri *11 
1932, 34, .39, and 43, amj lias cOicjM 
ed the United States Davis ' Dutt 
Team. ' “ iT'

—Thews 
tplk (hat the Texank 

? ... toe goring world; 
ime if going when play- 

'star IState will

oesn’t seem to be aay 
slacking off in Texas

! |ims tWo Tfcxans are 
the-battle tot the Var- 
. (They ate Lloyd Mang. ‘ 
eti Hdgan. Bobby Locke, 

ritjishet, if the actual -leadet 
isince he is| not an Americaii 

,M en pe is njot eligible. Jimmy 
Demaret, i Texan, is second, but 
h ? also is not eligible. He disquali- 
' sdihiniself by! picking up during 

e JJeW Drlcans Open. In sixth 
toW is [Dick MHz, another Texan. 
In mojneyTWtniting, Texans again 

the jlinietighto'MangrUm is tops 
lar^c ; margin. Demaret is 

' Ogap fourth.
ansqm broke into thte 

hjujitdlines the other day by taking 
$|l|,500\ tfirfst money in the Palm 

pch, Fla., tournament. Henry, u 
TWxan, jhad another type of public 
e ty three Iwc'eks ago. when he fig^ 
u^ed in- a fist fight with [NormuP 
\fln Niilaj the Australian pro, at 
E drlingph. It brqught him headlines 
arid a two-woeks suspension from 
the golf tour. Ransom got more 
publicity at Harlingen than he did 
all Palm Beach but 1C cost him u lot

inuret, Ithe .Houston songbird, 
the field for the Ryder Cup 

1216 points. Two other Texans 
with the top seven.
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MOTHER^ DAT 
$5.00 for |$2.

u . ns1ONE 8x10 BEAUTIFT
■ IbOjaf‘‘ALL PORTRAITS CQMH 

Proofs to Select F -om
j. - ' i' -1 ! ' jif lot'gw 4 port
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ALLIGATOR■ F ‘ tTUB SECT KIAMC I Kf

THE' BEST IS

The telephone will be seventh-two years 
old this year. Its development withih a 1^01 thf ^afikj 

Thttiel

'Bjs^s 
dfetesti 

So
iitose :^|c i 
hjetr life

ELL

rilla he <
For tI»etTV,;Thc

sfgcment tnd comes ]up

■more good jobs for quaU 
(the telephone business in 

than It just egn’t 
way. lot of all the tms - 

essions, there are few mote 
•I neceslsaiy:1

THE BEST NAME IN

RAINWEAR
The Go/ecoof 

$18.50 It
^ ' ! n

So light on tho shoulders. 
handsome to the eye ... so 
practical for any weather ... 
that’s Galedoth... firmly wov 
of fine pima cotton ... process 
for maximum water repellency. 
Come in and see this and other 
smart Alligator raincoats.. 
remember, it’s the best name 
in Rainwear!
Oth#f Alligator Kalawoar'

DIFFER 
$5.00 for $2.45

: 'O ,
RTONE PORTRAIT 

45 ’
ID IN A NICE FOLDER" 

1 Sqtisfiaction Guaranteed

YOUR ORDER—
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ONE SYSTEM


